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SENATOR BATON
t

PRESIDES OVER

4r4rTHE UPPER HOUSE

Paducah Man Honored When

Conn Linn Becomes

t Governor

Kentucky Has Democratic-

Administration

t so COUNTY UNIT KKFKUKXCK

Frankfort JKy Jan 19 Special
Prt >t4d nt Pro Turn of the Sonate

Conn UIMI U acting governor In the
place of Uoutonnnt Governor Cox
who was called out of the stato dur¬

ing thonbsento of Governor WHIson
and Sennior talon presided over tho
sonata today Senator Eaton offered
a resolution against any bond Issue
to hop out Kate flnnnncfft lId Hur

t nani opposK d Mm No action wna
taken An effort to c eur va refer ¬

earn of the county unit bill failed
+

Senator Futon was forcod to doolde
apiltiftt the antiunit men on thepropnstlont

In Ilin Ktiintt
Tho wnato yiopted an Iprttallon

to attend a womans uirfragfr meet
Ing In Frankfort

The Newcomb telephone bill the
maximum rates for lelopnono iOtICf-
tt be thargod AS follows SlngU
line banness phone n per motuli

r or SCO per year butlnos prty Uses
I 4 per month 6r H8 P r year la
residences single or private HUM 11

tier month or 130 POI yeer tMi1l

denco party line I 2 Spar mnnthr-
IH per y oar extension of Jerk
phone 11 per month or 12 pr
year

The bill pro ide that It hfcall not
affect the tHicbU or prtrtlopus of olUoB

or towns touching the rdgiiUtlon of
telephone companies except M to
maximum ratH The telephone oem

e ntiMton tt Klvwi power lo make U
votttsattentf on complaint of sub
ecrlbnrn norumon wltnewes and take
tfstlraonyl And Ihi certain tastk meI
In the state courts complaint agalnxt
violators of pnivlptom of tho taw
The commlMton shall elect a wore
tarn not a member at a salary of

1000 per year
Sensor ItyancronunR the ofllce

of corporatkin eounwl1 for the city
IxmUrtllf wMh a first and ItO aofII
IMant Tho three shall be named
by the major The corporation conn 1

tot Phal < ielvc 6000 pw yiwr the
Aral atttitant 1000 and tho second-

I r a+risiaitl J 2300 All three HMD be
removed by the mayor An omar ¬

gency IIs declared
The not aboltahe tho omcfl of city

oUornoy of Louisville and his aci tanII

Among tho bills Introduced woroIt
I the follo1nII

IInlJbleMaking telophone toleII

graph and pipe Hne companies romI
mon carriers and placing thorn under t

upervMon of railroad commlwlon
Hubble Appropriating 20400 for I

Kentucky School for Drat Mutes I

+ Jarvli IrovJdlng for census of
blind chllilrgt lu each counts <to en I

forty attOBtlance nt whool for tbeIIblindJJ

Mr Nowcomb To amend the
school laws and provWIng for thoIV

board of education the AthertonbillIMr XewcomlH An act to create a I

a 1lolephone commlaslon of three mem¬

tons to be known as the Kentucky
telephone commission the members

5 of which shall be those now known
as the Kentucky railroad commission
The member shall maintain an once
at Frankfort bo paid for these BOn
Irell 500 annually additional except
tho president who shall receive 7i0

i per annum and actual traveling ox¬

penses Each telephone company thai
each January 1 report under the oath
of the president the condition of tho
tnd ttelephone company on Juno 30

lastMr Wan For the benefit of tho
two normal schools and tho State
University nnd making appropria ¬

tions for now buildings aa follows
60000 for State University end
35000 annually hereafter 45000

for tho Eastern Kentucky Normal
school at Richmond and 10000 DIII
ditional each year and 75000 for
tho Western Normal school-

J T Prltchard Act fixing penalty
at conflnomont In Jail from ono to
tfx months on conviction of carrying
concealed a deadly weapon and mak
Ing a second offense a felony pun ¬

ishable for ono year
Conn LinnAct to provMo for a

most emclent system of common
schools and donning the duties of

M4county boards of education Tills
1 bill Is the tomtit of the labor of the I

state board of education and Ken¬

tucky school commission ManyIIInl
II

acted two years ago It provides for jfl

consolidated common schools and thOlII
a

+
4

Caught inllce Gorge Paducahand
Evansville Packet John L Lowry

With Passengers Aboard in Peril1

Wolfe Creek Mass is Carry

ing Everything Before it as-

H Comes Down Ohio River

Litfe Damage Reported

JKvanivllle Ind Jan 9Tho now
passenger ftoamvr John I LowryI

running between Padticah and Rvans
viNe with 35 pnsMngera aboard 19
hooded upstream under a full hOOd of
tttmm In an effort to roach safes
from the gorge All efforts to signall
tho steamer and Itave the captain
turn dotvmtroom leave allad Tho
Lowly Is wllered to be near Alver
non Ind The ko gorge has cut off
all placf of BAfoty for the etoamor

RIIS mil Appro iHnslvP-

RvansTllle lad Jan 19Thou ¬

sands of persons thing along tho
Ohio are waldilng anxiously tho ap ¬

proach of the Ie gorge wlilrli broke
at Ltwvonworth y6strday and which
to swet ping down rnuhlng every-
thing In ila path Estimates of the
damano reach 500000 Many load ¬

ed barges und until emU have been

lostThe
Wolf creek gorge Inw od New

Ijurg at 9 oclock today and It ox

irotfcl to roes Ifero loon The
grinding lee can be heard nilhie Ir
Is feared tile gore will stop at
ItOivMboe bend Mow and flood the
lower l art of the city Tbw ttvlng
In Ibo lowland on the Kentucky
fdo opposite here are fleeing to
higher grounds

Littlet Ilniuiigi Repotted
JxxiteTllkf Kj Jill 19 SyoetaL
HejK > rts all Along the Ohio rlvur

how the gorge baa pastud without
carious da mi go

Wanly SlIlwnlM
Ti 0 tounty board of Ux Mixirvl

orf to pfo0rwftng rapidly with the
WK 0f ItKlnc the wlM of lroll tty
Its tore omratr sad city TYe beard
tit begin to hoer cempafnu January
SO Vdtlca of rairn to valuation
are being tent out now

WIMM Chopper Hurl
While John Ilutchor was cutting

Umber at Hard Money this morn-
ing a tree foil on him and broke
tile deft leg Just below Uio kite and
dlftlwatod the kntc Joint Dr Bd
Adams attended him and ho wee
resting easy at last report

MRS ROBERT REEVES

IT IS FEARED WILL DIE

Tho condition of MrsL Robert
Ileevet of EiRbth and Jefferson
UPCttf wife of President Itcores Of
the First National bank Is extremely
grave today It was learned from
members of the family that her con-
dition

¬

>h pmcll ally the same as yes¬

terday Muoh nllll hen lon Is felt
Mrst Hooves use been confltuxl to her
bed eevenil weeks and her condlUon
became precarious yesterday when
she lout consciousness Tho family Is
grouped about hot bedside and death
U expected at any time Dr J Qh

Brooks hor phjsleinn sold today hoI
coukl not recover although every
effort her been exerted by medical
skill Mrs HoovtM Is n member of
ono of tho most prominent families
of IVduroh sod of high social fund ¬

ing nnd hor illness has ranged sorrow
among her many fronds

On account of a rapid Incronpa In

business tho luck Singletree cent
pany wll erect a fourstory brck
building At the plant on South Third
street Plans are being drawn by an
architect now and when completed
It will bo one of tho most complete
factories In tho city It Is the fourth
building that the company has been
obliged to build during the last few

Work on the new building will
start au soon as the weather opens
up and It Is thought that It will bei
ready for occupancy by Juno 1J H
Will halo a frontage of 75 fwt and
will extend back 125 feet Time east
will bo about CGOO Tho slngtotre
parts will be assembled Jn the hulM

I
Payment of of children I

attendingC
NiROl Act to amend char

tors of cities of ccconO class relating
to water supply Povidcs that sec ¬

ond class cities owning water works
may furnish water to
In UII Ipnll tier

I

I

I

flVVK HKIl UIXOI

Now York Jan 19A moth ¬

ers love and blood maya save
S tho life of her son Arthur Shlb

lay ono of the boy victims mys¬

teriously shut yesterday when
Hobble Lomas was murdered bYI

S nn unknown atone in at High
Bridge At the hospital phyol

e clans called the mother An In
vision was mude In the mothers
wrtet and the boys arm from

e which tho blood was pumped

TJlobOPhysicians think ho will live
Police arrested three suspects

I but the evidence Is not strong
I

I I e

Mrs Deals Benefit
Tho program for tho benefit must ¬

cal for Mo William Deal to bo given

at the Kentucky theater Friday night
Is noting completion There will be
many interuftUiig features and n huge
success Is promised Tho chtortatn
wont will bo far different In nil ro
BlWctu from any before given at the
Kentucky

Suit A ulnst Traction Company
As tho result cf a street car acclj

dent October 4 Iloiu Stewart filed
wIt against the Paducah Traction
company for IIWO damages She
allege that thewas at Third and
Adam vtrcoU when her horse back-
ed onto the street car track Al ¬

though the street car was a safe dist ¬

ance away the alleges no effort was
made to flop It and it struck her
buggy damaging it and bruising her
about the body

Hrlurn in Padiiruli

SI1JbrI

JJfqj Insurance company They are
taring with Mr and Mrs Frank
James 1711 Monroe street Before
tnterlng tho Insurance business Mr
JhtnOtr wets a telegraph operator fo-
rth IHInols Cenral at the Union sta-
tion

W F BRADSHAW WILL

PRESIDENCY

Attorney William F Uradahaw JrI
was elected president of the Mechan ¬

ics and Farmers Savings bank last
night at the annual election of omII

core by time board of directors lieI
will succeed Mr II B Scott wiltI
has boon compelled to give up hlaJ
attention to business because of his
falling health Mr Harry Hank was
reelected vice president Sir J TnrI
hell Laurie woe reelected cashier
and Mr J William Hlnkleff assist ¬

ant cashier
Mr Uradthaw Is a young min but

will qualified to take hold of theI
reins of the bank and mako It more
prominent in financial circles than i

ever before As a lawyer ho has
made n soccer and has an acquaint ¬

ance all over the county
Mr IlraiUhaw announced today

that ho will ac ept thq preslednoy of
the bonk However It will not mean
the dJMWluiion of the firm of Brad
shaw Bradrtraw as hie duties as
president of the bank will not Inter ¬

fore with his law practice

Lacft Singlefree Co
to Erect New Building

tflISI
transportation

neighboring

ACCEPT

I

Ing and put together ready for chip
ment

CAPTAIN HIS FAMILY

AND CREW ALL DROWN

San Francisco Cal Jan 19Capt-
ale

¬

A Schroeder commander of the
Norwegian schooner Alice his wife
and daughter sand crew of seven men
wore drowned when tho schooner
foundered In n ito m In the truth

newsbrought
Kellogg which arrived today from
Paratpnga In tho Cook group

Chicago MarketM-
ay High Low low

Wheat 109 10774 10Sil
Corn C7 GGH C7H
Oats + 47 4G 47 U
Pros 2190 21D5 2190
Lard J212 1187 1210
mba + 1152 1140 1160

yt i4

FLOATING DEBT

OF CITY SCHOOLS

MAKES INTEREST

City May be Asked to Wipe

the Slate Clean Once

More

I

Board Needs More Than 35

Cent Levy

SOME ANCIENT OBLIGATIONS

It Is estimated that It will take
72000 to run the public schools

during 1910 This budget has been
prepared and Will be presented to
the general council at a future meet
Ing Of the amount 24000 is ex ¬

pooled from the stato while the city
will be called upon to pay the re-
mainder 48000

Tho Bcnool budget will require
over thot5 cents which will not the
school fund about 35000 Under
tho law the schools are allowed only
the 35 cent levy but the council will
be asked to assist the schools More
money la needed to run tho schools
than will bo received There Is a
floating debt of 0000 which tho
school hoard Is anxious to wipe out
Tho cost of the Installation of a heat
Ing plant In tho Franklin school
which amount to at least 3000

The board cut tho floating almost
halt last year and while tho debt
creates an annual Interest account
no payment can be made on tho prin-
cipal

¬

this year without depriving the
schools AS tho samo taxpayers who
support tho city must stand the In
terent It Is considered economy for
tho city to wipe out tho debt which
was not created by this board

CLARK HjjVRLL IS

NOT SO SANGUINE

IIK IIKLIBYKS IIAIOION WILL UK-

NOMNKi OF I1KMOC11ATIO-

IMKTY

New Orleans La Jan 19Clark-
lHowell editor of time Atlanta Con U

utlon and tho oldest member of thoII

Democratic national committee <to-

point of sorrto says tho party Is In I

ai deplorable condition The present
fight among ItepubHcans will not di
minish their strength he rays If
Harmon carries Ohio next fall he
will bo the presidential nominee In
1912 Howell says tho Kepubllcans
have been rowing 40 gears but when
the election como they present a uni-

form front Democracy 4s dlsorgan
zcd ho says and It will take sixteen

years to put It Into form Ho do
ilares he I10 not for a southern man
to head tho party In the presidential
year but for Harmon If he carries
Ohio again

MR W B COCHRAN

BUYS OUT PARTNER
I

I

Mil A T SUTHKULAXD Wild I

ItimitK FROM Till SIIOK-

COMlANY
I

I

Announcement was mado today

that Mr William B Cochran has pur-

chased

¬

tho Interest of Mr Arch T
Sutherland In tho firm of tho CochI
ran Shoo comtwny 325 Broadway
Mr Sutherland will take n rest be-
fore engaging in ojhor business and
has not announced what vocation he
will follow However he will ongago
In a business that duos not require
the confinement of a retail store
owing to the fact that his general
health has not been good for some-

time Mr Sutherland has several
offer and ho may remove to St
Louis but has not decided definitely
Ho has been connected with the firm
for many years and has mode many
friends Mr Sutherland Is secretary
of tho school board

t

Walsh Reaches PrisonI
Leav nworth Kan Jan 19

Walsh arrived at Weavonworth be-

fore
¬

noon He was tafien atonco to
time federal prison and tittered as I

120C H< was assignedIto number I

CSl Hjs tit ° thirtieth member
of the banVTs colony He seemed
uncon CHK while la iKansas City

but alto r Ii tci4 On the way to Leav
cuworth be was downcast 11

Republicans to Consider Tonight

at Their Caucus What to Do About

Congressmen James and Rainey J

j
Our Ollie and Another Demo

cratic Colleague Are Fear ¬

ed For Their Propensity to

Make Political Capital

Washington Jan IWill Re-

publican members of the house dare
to carry out tholr threat of striking
the names of Democratic Represent ¬

atives James and Ralnoy from the
BalllngerPlnchot investigation com ¬

mittee If they do and appoint a
couple of Democrats of their own
choosing will the minority members
consent to servo jn either event
will the Democrats mako more po
Iltcal1 capital out of the situation
than they would If James and Ralncy
wore allowed to serve without molest
at Ion 7 These are questions perplex
Ing the Republicans today The sub¬

ject will be threshed out at the Re ¬

publican caucus tonight and on tho
floor of time house tomorrow

In Urn llouso
Washington Jan 19 Without de

bate and by a viva voce vote tho
house adopted the conference report II

on the BalllngerPInchot Inquiry res-

olution
¬

and devoted almost five hours

Continued on Page Four I

Sirs Lizzie Morton
Mrs Lizzie Morton C5 years old

died at her home In Grahamvlllo yes-

terday
¬

afternoon after a lingering
Illness of consumption she was a
member of the Harmony Baptist
church and a highly esteemed wom-

an
¬

Surviving her are one eon John I

Morton of Marshall Texas and
three daughters Mesdames T C
Fortson of Orahamvlllo Vide
Hooket of Henderson and Miss
Mary Morton of qrahainvllle The
funeral and burial were held this
afternoon I

PRESIDENT LEWIS WILL tt

t
t

NOT STAND FOR ROWS tf

tI

Indianapolis Jan 19That fur-

ther
j

attempts tn block the policies of
time administration will be made dur I

ing tho convention of the United
Mine Workers lla expected today as
the result of the outbreak of yester-
days

¬

sesrfon when delegates be-

ieved to be Mitchell men were ghcnJ J

to understand by President Ijewla j
I

that there will be no repetition of IboI
disgraceful scenes of last year It IsII

believed the majorltj of the delegates
re willing to uphold Lewis

LIBERALS PLAN

PARTY MEASURES

IT IS BKL1KVKD KXTUKMISTS
WILL CONTHOL ALL LtXnS-

LATION IN COMMONS

London Jan HI0dds of 20 tol
are offered 6n tho stock exchange
that the Liberals will control the next
parliament With a Liberal victory
assured party leaders aro mapping
out a radical program of legislation
Including Irish home rule the rein-

troduction budget and taking the
power of veto from tho lords The
extremists virtually hold the balance
of power

Historic Building turns
Constantinople Jan 19IIIro to-

day
¬

partially destroyed the Cblraban
palace where the Turkish parliamen-
ts held Many valuable records were
destroyed The building Is historic

J

Rebels Win Victory
london Jan 19An exchange

Telegraph dispatch from Tangier
says the rebel army defeated the gov

crnment troops In battle near FezI
three days ego Inflicting a loss of
200 killed and wounded

BLIZZARD IS RAGING

IN MONTANA AGAIN

Helena Mont Jan 19ContraJ
Montana Is again In tho grip of a
severe blizzard There has bail no
train service into Lewiston since Sat-

urday
¬

Trains are being held In tho
vicinity of Judith Gap which has
boon the pcene of two disastrous
wreoktf because of the storms No
suffering among assongors Is report ¬

ed There has been an unprecedented
snowfall Urfa winter but aside from
tho delay of trains this will have a
beneficial result through the Improve
nuMit of tho ranges and farm condi ¬

tions

I S

liROKKUS ItHOKi
New York Jan I9Tho I

big stock exchange firm of
Lanthrop Haaklns company I
went down with a crash today
when Hocking Coal and Iron
stock broko CO points to 37
Thj market opened feverish
many closely held specialties
being driven down When

I Hocking had dropped 50 points
I tho announcement was mado

that tho firm had failed This
was followed a few minutes
later by tho failure of J M
Fisk and company Pande
monlum ensued and general r

I selling took place all over the
room No announcement Is
possible of the firms liabilities

I
I

CITY WINS SUIT-

AGAINST COUNTY

COUIIT OFJ APlKrS n FnSES
1 DKCISIOV IN TAX CAS

mmE

In an opinion handed down today
the appellate court decided that the
city does not have to pay state and
county taxes on the wharf cemetery
and market house It Is quite a vic¬

ttory for the city amiwill mean much
to the city treasuryv They ore valuedcountytaxes
a year

Suit was flied against the city for
buck state and county taxes alleged I

due on the fire stations nnd cite hall I

aa well as the cemetery wharf and I

market house but It was decided that I

only the wharf market house and
comeery were subject to taxation
City Solicitor James Campbell Jr
took up the suit for taxes due on
these and Circuit Judge Reed who I

followed an old decision of tho ap
poHate court decided that they were
liable for taxes It was appealedI and
today the city won About 10000II
In back taxes was involved In the
suit

JJIIRO Attendance nt Itovlvnl
A large audience was present Inst

night at the revival In progress at
the First Christian church Tonight
owing to the please i weather an-
other

¬ I

largo audience Is anticipated
Tho pallOr the Uev W A FJte will
preach on Bible Fools Special
music will bo rendered by tlio choir
and Mrs W C Gray will sing a
solo Splendid Interest has been
manifested during the revival

INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION
SKUVICK FOIl Till CIIUItCH

As a gift from the Church Fur¬

nishing society a set of Individual
communion cups has been ordered
for time First Christian church The
cups are expected to arrive In time
for tho service nova Sunday when
they will bo used for the first time
Tho Kentucky Avenue Presbyterian
church Is the only church In tho e1tI
now using the Individual cups

GRAND JURY ASKS

FOR LONGER TIME

JUIKJK KKKB GRANTS 11KQUKST
BAWDY HOUSti KKIUKUS

MAY IIK IND1OTKD

Further time was asked this morn ¬

ing by the grand jury and Circuit
Judge William Reed extended the
time until Friday The grand Jury
has not made the Inspection of the
county buildings yet and time re¬

port will occupy the final attention
of the members It Is understood
that the grand jury Is Investigating
baud houses and zany return In ¬

dictmentsMurder
was tho charge that the

grand jury fixed against Charles
Turpin colored He knocked Bob
Bright a colored muster oft time

wharfboat and his body has never
been recovered

Sholly Ward was Indicted on tho
charge of housebreaking Ho was
arrested by Patrolmen Kirk and
Mitchell on ovldence cleverly worked I

up by Patrolmen Smith and Schraej
der He Is accused of entering limo I

saloon of Abu Marcoffsky and ffr
ling tho cash reglstorI

Nino ihdlctraents were returned t

this morning by time grand Jury and I

seven wero withhold because tboIe
fendants wero not before tho court

I
f

f

12 Pages
Today

FORTY GIRLS ARE
y

BURNED TO DEATH

IN FACTORY FIRE

y

Shirtwaist Makers Penned in
Building That Lacks Fire

Escapes

Terrible Scenes When They
Scream in Last Agony

MANY JUMP TO TIIKIR DOOM

Philadelphia Jan 19Maio than
40 girls are reported killed by pre LX
noon today In the Shedaker shirt ¬

waist factory Five bodies have been S

recovered Shut oft from escape
about COO girls worn Imprisoned in
the upper floors Munji Jumped any 1

were seriously Injured More than
10 have been removed to hospitals

employedin
cape to the building Eight wereorU1eIt Is believed are Incinerated In the
building I

crowdedlathe
declareshoThere Is no way of Judging the real
number of fataTittea yet

The walls cracked and swayed as
the firemen desperately fought to get
the girls out making Impossible to
make any headwayi In fighting the
tire Some of those In the upper
floors were roasted to death and theh
cries of agony made the scene boo
ribleThe

fire Is believed to have been
caused by an explosion of gasoline
on the first floor It looped up the
stairway cutting off egress and the
girls ran to the front windows in-

stead
¬

of the fire escape In the rear
When thoyi turned and ran back jt
was too late It woe out off

Rescuers wore compelled tolleave
the scene na they could not stand the
sights The pavement Is spattered
with blood where the girls Jumped
The roar walla and roof collapsed at
1230 cutting off the girls who
might possibly bo alive

CITY HALL

FXJUIPMHYT IS AltniVINfl AND
BEING INSTALLED

Uneuleuin Arrives and Elevator Is
KxDected SeXtCfklumlt

Ute Not Here

Linoleum for the offices and halls
at the city hall arrived this morning
and la being fitted to tho floors Both
the council and aldermens halls are
already fitted out with the fine qual ¬

ity of covering Mayor Smiths of¬

flee will be on the third floor In the
northwest tender of the building Hla
office will be papered and carpeted
and new furnishings will be Install¬

ed Everything Is complete in tho
way of Improvements with the ex¬

ception of the lights and fixtures
Tho electric elevator Is expected this
week or next In removing the metalsfixtures from tho city clerks old
office on the second floor to the new
third floor office the vault In tho new
office was found to be a trifle larger
than the old This will make tGmaybeI

Heavyweight Bootlegger
A heavyweight bootlegger is at

largo and this morning the police
received a long distance telephone
message from Chief of Police Mc
Nutt at Mayfield asking the local
authorities to keep a lookout for a
follow weighing 200 pounds lie la
said to be badly pock marked and
It Is alleged Is a walking saloon

sl
ESCAPED PRISONERS

CAUGHT IN MISSOURI

Two of tho prisoners Dave Slaglo
and Robert Craig who escaped from +

the McCracken county jail July HJ
are safely In jail in New Madrid
Mo There aro strong cllarges-
ngalnstthem In New Madrid how¬

lever and there is a prospect of their
seeing Inside the Missouri peniten ¬

tiary before they are brought to
Kentucky Officers have Informed
the Missouri officials that time two
men are wanted for stealing br-
and jail breaking here If thejrj
not convicted m


